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10.	Subject to the provisions of section 8, a lessor may impose, on the Lessor and
property leased, any easement that does not derogate from the rights of the mortSa§°r-
lessee as such, and a mortgagor ma,y impose, on the  property mortgaged, any
easement that does not render the security insufficient But a lessor or mortgu-
J4'or cannot, without the consent of the lonsee or mortgagee, impose any other
easement on such property, unless it be to take effect on the termination of the
loaso or the redemption of th<* mortgage.
E,rylnnat,iQti*—Jb. security is insufficient within the meaning of this
section, uulogs the value of the mortgaged property exceeds by one-third, or? if
consisting of buildings, exceeds by one-half, the amount for the time being
due on tlu* mort^a^v.
 11.	Xo losHot' or other person havinu;' a derivative interest may impose on lessee,
the projwriy heUl bv him as such an easement to take effect after the  expira-
tion of his own interest, or in derogation  of  the right of the  lessor  or the
superior proprietor.
 12.	An casement muy bo acquired by the owner of the immoveable property Who may
for the benditual enjoyment of which the right is created, or on his  behalf, by f^^66****
jiny pornon in possession o£ the same.
Ono of two or more co-owners of immovable property may, as such, with
or without the conwoiit of the other or others, acquire an casement for the
henefioial enjoyment of such property.
jXo k'fttoc ol* immovuabh' property can acquire, for the beneficial enjo\ nicnt
of other immoveable property of hi& own, an easement in or over the property
comprised in his lease,
13.	Where one person transfers or bequeaths imimweable property to Eaaw&ent* of
another,—	necewity and
^wtftft-e
(d)   if an easomcnt in other immoveable property of the transferor mcnts-
or testator in nocosnary for enjoying tho subject of the transfer or
bequest, tho transferee or legatee shall bo entitled to such ease-
ment ; or
(If) if such an casement is apparent and continuous and necessary for
enjoying the naid Hubjcet *& it was enjoyed when th« transfer or
took   effect, tho transferee or legatee   nliall,   unions a
intention ih oxpreeROfl or nocotwarily implied, bo entitled
to Mich «'a»emont j
«f) If an cafK^nent in the subject of the transfer or boquost m nocc«Hary
for tfttjoying other immoveablo property of th ^ trun«fcror or
testator, the transferor or tho Ic^al representative of tho testator
shall be entitled to suoh easement; or

